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SNOW-FLAKES AND HOW TO SEE THEM.

Anned with a piece of dark fur, black cloth, freezing assumes the forn of hexagonal no wonder that it shoul. be a favorite
or the crown of a black hat, previously cooled (with six sides and angles). grains. subject for poets. We -'will give but
beloWthefreezingpoint and astronginagnifier, Thesein turn combine ihthe light all- oue selection, which is by an. anony-
anl, observer wiW have plenty ,ing snow in siinflar shapes and angles, ilnlous writer':
of opportuntity- of exa n i ni n g the six-rayed stars being three elongated
things 'of beauty, p r o v ide i hexagonalprismi, erossedat the centre. Rarely WIITER THAN SNOW.
there. is a lno w sltoiver at the this arrangement is ddùbleT, naking twelve

Genitly falling fromn thecrecod-m,tine, ani the tei-, perature i s pointsinthe cirhles, andti is soeuttiimes agailn
below the freezing point. increased. It slould be remembered also that - to our earth they come-

We say snow showc. because there is a differ- the snow stars rauge o il t y The fenthern sn1w-ly .es-
Softly restilg-whethler, erest ing

ence between a snow shower and a snow from o n e - thirtieth to tl psiw s e.ig
storm. In tie snow showrer the air is on e -third of an mleh inL dia-
filled witli liglit, ileecy fiakes, which m et er, and these S e e n Litth stars-without tle glory,

descend gently andi noiselessly through it, and made up of ahnost infin- : Sining through, o IHeaven's own
either imelt away and disappear as fast as they itesimial cry- stallized parti-

alight, or else, when the temperature is below cles. But all its purity-
the point of freezing, slowly accumaulate It will not require much perseverance to singly falling--qiick initing,
upon every surface vhere. they cati gain a catch enough to make a good selection of Driftinîg ti obsctrity!
lodgemaent, until the. ftelds are everywhere beautiful forms, which w'ill be usually simiilar
covered wvith a dowify fleece of spotleis purity, in character during the saïne shower, owing to Losing all their star-like semblance,
and e-very salient point-the tops of the fact that all bave been subject to the sane As each mingles inito eailh'. >
the fences andi posts, thie branches of crystallizing influences ; but, sometimes, a Most tender-. ly they spread,
the 'trees, a n d t h e interninable change froin one style of flake to C e v * i n g s downy, soft and
lines of tel egrapît wite-are a n o t her takesplacebefore the [fileeef
adorned with a white and dazzlig trhinîg. In shower o r storm is ended and Over every flewerbed.
sncl a fall of snow as this the delicate process of during t h e period of transition

crystallization is not disturbed by any agita- both varieties fall together from the air, while .So they fall-and I. sit watcliing,
tiens in the air. The fæithéry needles front cach different snow falleems te have its owni Till mny eyes grow dini vith tear-
each littlewnucleus extend thein.. special conformation. Fast coming froin a thouglit,
selves ini every direction -as far. Drawings cf te different forms of flakes Which the gently falling snew-flakes,
as they will, and combining may easily be made with a pen, On their noiseless way, have brought;
by gentle contacts .,witlh Others and a curious collect se f It is of that blessed promise,
floatiig near them op large the methods adopted fei the inspec_ Giv'n to every loving heart,
and fleecy flakes, ivolving the nicest compli- tien cf ice crystals is one <iscovered by Profes That conifort in our -woe !
cations cf structure, ad filling te, air with a sor Tyndall, and con ists of melting the ic "Thought you, sins le redi lik à

klud cf besi mwhichi ti e region fro1 ithin. This by means of a lens, scarlet,
ot softnesl'and gracefu n . .o- v!%LZ, i as
bimed withî that of iathenatical sym- t

.ietery and precision. as o the tender ûuching, "Ceoi, now
as to lignify, a' por- tidhi of it in theépknb*heLr is

in a snow storni flcf-e cf thée wiqti aner Spoçken 1y the Lord 1iisef,
Ina nw tomthe forcesit off the wind andi interior without disturbiig that at the surface. Spoke as low andseft
e tensity of th usualy change al ths. While c'nsidering ·the he'auties .of the snow - As the falling -of a snow-

The progress of the crystallization, which te be flakes, it is *ipossible tp negleet htieir use . flake--
perfect nust take place slowly, and when conbined. "Sno like wool' si.ysythe
under the condi- tioncof prefect Psahnist, and is it not stiange that this no (And he speaketh it full ef t.)

repse is ut ncahuisitbythr epesatonce, ai stedy the which covers thémore northemr cn But the world's gay munsidrowns it,
low temperature, and disturbed btiein it Vime is used-as w Though n o half sweet
the connuotion i the air.Ahitene, Or meting, can lbe heard-
expanse cf open plains, along mountai de eeness " andi softnel-to keep warm ad An thehetiBeedlee heart.fergets if=~
through groves of trees, and over the mooth protect the roots of tle trees, bnshes -and Loves it nt-the Fatler'i word.surface of frozen lak es and riv ers, m illions of la nts ifro mebeingikilled .e biting fro -t.

misshapen and broken crystals are~driven by lt is a strange fai thahch, of itself, For my heart se often straying
the wind, led up it hcaps, or accumulatedi is col, is one ef the b c From the Lord, who' 1 ving,là m ne f hebesýrtee-
confusedi masses under the Iee of tions. from cold. Th ith calls-
e V e r y obstructiou, having been Arctic regions the àiquX Oh , bitter tears, still * ' fiow.-

subjected on the way to such 'vio- lives in a snow hut in wf4 and Till within the fount of rlhea

lénce of agitation and collision that.he charac- when a limb begins to freeze' is Christ shall wash it white aessuo.

teristic-hetaty.and symmîetry Of the material is rubbed with snow to bri g the heat back to it
entirely destroyed. again, It is stated turalists that' the

While the snow is falling gently, secret of this waÏxiih is that there is a The silvery snow1 the silvery snow !.

then, let us sit at an open window and saline spirit, whici is hot, in the snow, Like a glory it falls oin the field below ;
catch the feathery flakes on our piece and.thus keeps allcitc<vers warm ;.it i. An(! the trees -with their diaimond .branches
of black cloth, and examine then. the samle saline spirit thtt mnkes the snow a pear
through the microscope. It will be - cause thirst when eaten,' instead of Lik. the fairygrowth of some magicaisphere
observed that there is a marked peculiarity quenching it. Anoth.è use of snow li. the Whie soft as musi, and wild.nd white,
common to theni all. They consist of a star of medicinal one, it being' tated that. a stt: ex- It glitters and floats in the pale noonligt,
six-rays, or a plate of six angles. There is a tracted from it has been found to be And spangles hlie river àd rotuit as they

well-known.property of ice in respect a remedy against both putrid and flow; .

to its law of ctystallization,' which pestilential fevers. Oh, who has net le ll ht beau-
throws some light on this. Vater in Sn'ow being both beadtiful and utseful, it is tiful snow ! .
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